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To Our Readers.
DuJ. READER,-This being aut fourth issuewe think

yau wilI have grasped aur plan, as stated in the first issue.
The MISSIONAUY CAMPAIGNER ainis at being a commentary
an the "Cycle of Prayer" published by aur Church. The
articles on the diffcrent subjects suggested for daily prayer
will foliow the order iii the "lCycle of Prayer "as closely as
passible, talcing the subject for the follawing nionth as the
leading tapie. It will be readily seen that through the
MISS[ON.ARY CA.%PAiGNER, the IV. 24. S. and the yaung
people wfi be united in the study af the sanie subjects.
It is hoped that at family îvorship as wcell as in private
prayer many houscholds will unite in prayer as requested
by aur Church.*

Those ivho received the july number will remember that
49Africa" 'l as the main tapie. A retrospective and pros.
pective. glance at the Anicricas is prcsented for August
September irill call for an article on "lOur Boards af
Management, Offhiccrs and Commrittees," and will alsa have
short articles on China, Japan, Karea, India, Turkestan,
Armenia, Persia, Arabia, etc. For October ire have twa
articles an Russia and others an vcry important subjects.
In anc year ire hope ta touch every land and give much
valuable information, thus enabling ai 'vha will join in the
"Pauline Plan" ta give and pray intelligently.

Sample Senders.
Tb al ivho ham j7s no e/ sibs<.ribed for tAct MissioNAny

CANtPAIGNER:

DECLINE, REFUSE, 0OBJECT ta our requcst and
ire shahl carnestly consider and prayerfully study what you
have ta say. It niay bc WC ask too niuch or that WC isk a
right thing in a wrong way; or do we ask, a wrang thing or
an unadvisable or impossible thing P

POSTPONE, NEGLECT, FORGET aur rcquest and
we fccl ignored, WC grieve over a loss ai faith in making
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requests. If wc have faith in any one WC have faith ini
yon. WVe have provcdl it by sending you this paper. %Vc
have your nine numbered, it awaits your rcply. WVhit %vill
you doivith aur faith? IVc send yau apersonal 1'lter ma.k*
ing two definite requcsts:

ist. That youi will answer us, for your answcr we enclose
an addresscd envelope.

2nd. 'Jhat you vvill send the enclosed reply post card to
one of your friends who may be intcrestcd in circulatirig
missionary information.

Evcry one %W-om we have trusted who replies wMI
.trcngthen our conjîde;îce. We wilI gladly return the post-

age if rqucstcd. Every one who co-oi'ERATE.s will increase
ourlaiJand effort. Evcryone who grants our REQUEST by
refurn mnail bids us God-spLed, and in effect cchoes the
command Ilquick match » ta the Missionary Canîpaign.

First Look Free.
LL doors are barred with golden bars, and open but"A ogolden keys." If you are interested ta the

extent often cents ini the Students' "lMissionary Canipaign,"
or in Il World-wide Missions," the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER
wili flot be closed ta you for at least ane year. The Mis-
sioNARY CAàMPAzGNaE aimis nt being a cycle of missionary
informiation, in ane year gleaning froin every land and touch-
ing many phases of missianary work. If you do flot care
ta give ten cents for twelve cojies of it, we cannot male
you a lowcr offcr. The subjeet niatter will be the best aur
compaigners and other students ai missions can supply.

The MISSIONARYCANMPAIGNER wili be the mediumn thraugh
wiiich the Campaigners will wark: during the college seasan.
Wel [ccl sure that they can, by means af its columnis, do
niuch cffective îvork bath in circutating missionary informa-
tion and prcparing the field for ncxt summer's campaign.
We therefore ask for a large circulation. Talce it yourself,
see that the society ta which yau belang and your fricnds
take it.

Wc desire espccially that our ministry, Woman's Mission-
ary Society officers, and Epwarth League officers shoffld
LACe it. WVe want thcm ta know what we are doing; wve
necd their guidance and help. We believe that we arc
worlcing for thc answver ta the prayer of our Church. We
rejoice that by special sacrifice on the part af a few (these
few are willing ta share their burden with any who may
enquire for a share) we have been able ta send the Mis-
SIONARY CAMtPAIGNEr, for four months ta cach pastar in
Canadian Methodism (ane af aur first priniciples is ta work
through and under our pastors> ; ta each district Epworth
League officer (whose addrcss WC could obtain), and ta each
Student Missionary Campaigner. WVc have alsa sont sample
copies ta the prcsident, first vice-president and secretary ci
each WVamans Missionary Society auxiliary, and Io the
president af every young people' saciety whose address
WCe coutl secure.


